1. Barnes and Noble at Texas Tech
2. Starbucks
3. Union Bistro
4. Smart Choices
5. Chef's Platter
6. American State Bank
7. CopyMail
8. Texas Tech Police
9. Cold Corner
10. Sam's Place
11. 1923
12. University ID Office
13. Union Plaza
14. Ballroom
15. Red Raider Lounge
16. Courtyard
17. Allen Theatre
18. Llano Estacado
19. Lubbock

20. Senate
21. Escondido Theater
22. Student Union Activities
23a. Student Judicial Programs
23b. Student Judicial Programs
24. Student Union Administration
25. Student Union Operations
26. Center For Campus Life
27. Dean of Students
28. Toreador
29. Bell Tower
30. Arroyo
31. Caprock
32. Canyon
33. Double T
34. Masked Rider
35. Playa
36. Brazos
37. Mesa

38. 38a – Matador; 38b – Faculty Lounge
39. Traditions
40. Ombuds Office
41. Student Union Operations
42. Food Service Offices
43a. Student Government Association
43b. Conference Rooms
44. Student Legal Services
45. Student Organization Cubicles
46. Scarlet and Black
47. Reflection Rooms
48. Computer Lab
49. Pavilion
50. ATM
51. Organization Resource Center
52. TV Lounges
52a. TV/Study Lounge
53. Allen Theatre Office

---

**Student Union and Activities**

---

**First Floor**

- Barnes and Noble at Texas Tech
- Starbucks
- Union Bistro
- Smart Choices
- Chef's Platter
- American State Bank
- CopyMail
- Texas Tech Police
- Cold Corner
- Sam's Place
- 1923
- University ID Office
- Union Plaza
- Ballroom
- Red Raider Lounge
- Courtyard
- Allen Theatre
- Llano Estacado
- Lubbock

**Second Floor**

- Senate
- Escondido Theater
- Student Union Activities
- Student Judicial Programs
- Student Judicial Programs
- Student Union Administration
- Student Union Operations
- Center For Campus Life
- Dean of Students
- Toreador
- Bell Tower
- Arroyo
- Caprock
- Canyon
- Double T
- Masked Rider
- Playa
- Brazos
- Mesa

---

**Third Floor**

- Senate
- Escondido Theater
- Student Union Activities
- Student Judicial Programs

---

**Lower Level**

- Senate
- Escondido Theater
- Student Union Activities
- Student Judicial Programs